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Trie Toronto World11% INVESTMENT offices for rentI Apartment House, near Carlton anfl 
-«•bourne; Ideal situation, overlook- 

the Park.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

3# Kiss Street Beet.

Ktw C. P. R. Be

Plans and particulars at our office.
H. H. WILLIAMS A 
' 88 Kle« Street Beet. 
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SENATE P OI

1 Scores Killed and Hundreds Injured by Cyclone in Regma
I ■

,1
i

Major Charles Catto Drowned—Cecil B. Smith Dead-Many Boating Accidents—No Street Car Strike
û

CECIL B. SMITH Twenty Lives at Least Lost
Business Area is Devastated 

Hundreds of Houses in Ruins

Street Railway Men Accept 
Tfwo Dollars a Week Raise 

And Three Year Agreement OF CANCER

\

?

T<X j
ABest Hydro-Electric and Rail

way Engineer in the World 
Was Sent Home From Los 
Angeles Suffering From 
Cancer and Died in Toronto 

. Yesterday in His 48th Year,

:ter Noisy Session Sunday 
# Morning By Almost Una- ■ 
nimous Vote Union Decides | 
To Take Company’s Offer | 
of 2^4 Cents an Hour and 
Other Valuable Conces- 

t «ions.
■ t 3.02 a.m. Sunday, by a vote of 10 
! Inst to about 1200 favoring, the 
1 iloyes of the Street Railway Com- 
iy agreed to accept the company's 
tr of two and one-half cents an hour 

The company also granted

i

Saskatchewan Government Telephone Exchange Building 
Collapsed, Burying Operators in Ruins and Relief Parties 
Work in Darkness to Release Victims—Property Loss 
Wilt Reach Millions—Cyclone Comes Suddenly in Midst 
of Hail and Rain and Cuts Wide Swath.

I

H . Of Hr
S? ekrÏÏZréirthe REGINA, Sask.» June 30.—(Can. .Press,)—A terrific windstorm, accompanied by

evening, at hie residence, 5i spencer- bail and rain, struck" this city from the south at 4.50 this afternoon, cutting thru tile 

càncer- Altho heart of the business centre, causing à loss of life variously estimated at Hi ween 

had gained a reputation second to Vto twenty and one hundred souls, and destroying property to the extent of $1,000,000 gi

bus'1 J”wo*k more- The ^ef loss of Ufe took Place m the Saskatchewan Government Telephon

gaged since hi* graduation from" Me- ; Exchange, which was "blown down. Relief gangs are searching the ruins and bringing 

ei^trtonlp^t7in ^^uTZth^0' out tlie dead and injured, but the number of telephone operators in the building is no;

designed or built by Mr. Smith, In-Tin known.
Canada, from the Atlantic to the °a-

Only Son of Toronto Merchant Could Not Swim and Sank to”hi, m’eTTT stand 18 m<muments

j to Death at Rideau Ferry-Wa. Major in Highlanders 1 a^lp ’bFI&SZ temp0rary h°SpitaIs bemS formed,

and Was Verv Ponular in Toronto. 1111 ln nos Angeles, and consulted a spit Two hundred private residences were It was 5 o'clock In the afternoon ' and some sought comfort to the
F • ciaUst. He was informed that he had carried down' In the blast. Substan when the cyclone «truck the city, and whtjojJthw* remained at 'home,

resident Hairy Johnson was chair- | Major Charles J. Catto, only eon of John Catto, the well-known Tor- malignant cancer, was told to return Bu s an in the history of the west no such. ber* tw- V# on the waters of
<* the meeting and even he had ; onto retail merchant of King-street east, was drowned at Rideau Ferry, a *^ al80 went' lncIüd- "Si  ̂££ «SIsST*' dropped P"* Drowned In Lake. .*

:xt difficulty' in keeping order and summer resort on the Rideau Lakes about six miles from Perth, yesterday suited in hhr death. On big return to *** CanadlÂn ‘Pacific «^aiWay’s fust a few blocks north of the south- Numbers were oat on the waiters v - 
n be assisted by other officials evening. He was out on the lake in a canoe by hlmsetf .when In some Toronto he ooneulted «very specialist roundhouse. The central path of thi efn city limits, cutting a swath several Waacana Lake. Five are known to 

.c frcuuchtlv. The men were very I . . , , . . . , , . TT, ,. , _ _ in the city, who could do nothing but . . streets wide right down Into the cen- De drowned.rfi -Yv nv WPr m, rp intent i way î°^v glance an(* overboard. He could not swim.- His body attempt to relieve his suffering, He storm lay between Hamilton-street on toe of the city, laying buildings flat m BJvery house In t$i* city that Is stand
V a, e " , . ! was recovered shortly after the accident, but life was extinct Doctors Iaat evening. The funeral ser- the east and Alblert-street tm hh* lts walçe* bfethofilst and Baptist has been thrown open to the hom >

‘ '^te/tbe flmivorked-to resuscitate, but to no/avatl. Mr. Catto Was bolidaylng at tke. bwf & fluffing between the» the greats^ of *5 torgagrain elevator, w,.

mtoutee and when the men knew ferry and had been there but a few days. sent to Stony Creek on the 1.15 train, Portion of the fflnanclal, business and first of the large buildings .truck. The Ptoked up ayd ttoewe a distance of 10
W , vttg« t;,e company would givè, unfortunate man was the only of John Dttto, and was «lively Mr. 'JTSmV* iZX 2&Lx of ****•.$&!*£ * , ■

m ,-j ttemed to think, most of them, connected with the firm of which his father Is president. John Catto left the Tlmlskaming and Northern Onta- Befor 11 *ntered the city the storm the roar of tlie cloudburst thit aecom- house barely on the edge of the «terni 
l a there was no further need to be immediately for Rideau Ferry upon the receipt of the news of hie son’s 110 Railway Commission. His appoint- paesed directly over the new provin-l panied the Wind. V‘ I wa« P<<**d off its foundation WidFtta

vus. * death. SJS1 kK,ked upon » one of tie clal parliament tnrildir*e south of Reofe Tern Off. . v..„ted
m 4:u,“ the cafs'h°P6 sileds’ A widow and five children survive. Major Catto was a member of tibn. *Out of the ^.“înto^^tehdhê ’* ,m8oel,l6:* ''JP'Vm,'we<' A Poof ««rried three blocks was p»:.
, wanted to ask the committee what .. ,c.. . 0 „ provincial government rail wav t0 woird as to any damage movbd from the latter structure and ed cornerwlse thru the roof of the r

-, vom,^hy intended doing for them, ; the 48-th Highlanders and was exceptionally well known in Toronto. been altoweTto ffiift unA^r ther!‘ 0»**ln« the lake, Its path the storm moved on across Victoria- eidence oTone (rf RegiM/e momlnev
•; mue., trouble in doing so, and,the . g=esn=ga=-2JS=".iEiT ■ ' i .........-W----------.v ' * regl^ Mr Stit^V^t L r‘°^b, waa over the pomlnlon Tall square, removing the walls and roof business toen and remaint thw Fo

s.iviis were made Inaudible often ^ _ satlon which resu1tedM|n th* «vue buildings, when it struck the most from the T. M. C. A., badly wrecking livery stables have lost «vervthin
it,to. motions from the roadmen. 1 • 1 P* 1 • f 1 rellw^v whïh t anL% n ^ , *el6ct realdentlal section Included on the magnificent new .public library, b^n

JH us -a lighter mèt many or the ex- I .If] I ifnwnpffl lli I akp tto hîdre-1'cme ieth' 15th. 14th, 13th and Vlctoria-avo- and passing thence to the Presbyterian the b^ildlnis and ^ont^ntsTr^gT* mkns of grievances which the shop. VJII * 0^4 W W I1CU 444 ^as taken un bv the Ontario 1<Lvv«rnt nue8, °n the latter are the land titles Church, which wae-but little better off loaeee^Early in the evening the mount
™ ! . considered important, but con- Mr aSth and other public buildings and a num-„ than the Methodist. ^ no^toeaT thelrbZ^kf t woanh

tors and motormen thought tri- ¥ T ■ 1 /"'t -I T"4 1 Sn^r^o U^mitthe^htm»* u! t"" ber 01 biS churches. Next ln Order The Y.M.cXsTas next in line and half MrtLswMtLf^heJitv werti >i. The latter presumably found no I |f\f|11fnOn ( QnAA H /Mm/i stoned from7 the Ho .e- come 12 th and 11th-avenues, and South half the building was demolished ln- Drl8ed th. disaster and ISO cam. t
ut with what was offered them. U PllilllCU VullUC I7 OUllQ * ^ tae Railway-street, and these cover the fin- etantly. A few small butidlng. were ! and^f0 came tu
ut of the session, which lasted from “ Ira?^efn. devoTïï ^ , anclal and husiness districts. • , moved from their location, some being | remue thruout toT^^t. "

. ' a.m. to 3.05 a.m, fully fifty min- m m m T f-I energv tTthe hvdro 1 Not abatin* a whit In fury the storm' carried across the street, and the Mae- Rs«eU.
:s was lost ln disorder. , . |\/l m |\| a «•«•/nwi* L « j-» — ^ nn e1n^rgy. , e hydro-electric. The -act pasgeu over the Canadian Pacific Rail- onlc Temple was next to be nearly raz- __ . P*"* .

A Rebuke That .Silenced. IVIBIIV IlftllOW UlSCSlDCS way, taking- down in Its course half a «d.cvcrail times the men had to be «Z - ■ MT a11”, bU' 1 dozen elevators, one of which fell In the next block to the westward ; -ÎJ® *®lc
-ed.not to hiss, and one time, when i _______________________ to Mr Plumb across the main line tracks, and‘h® tether northward, the tel-: was when three .
«ers grew exceedingly noisy, the Mr. ffnato s foresight and knowl- ty,ng up traffic, .which was, however! «Phone exchange stood PtttctIcaUy by i f^n tb® telephone exchaar;
lirman had to take the meeting into AnniA Richardson Sank After Heroic Attemnt sat R#»srm» ot eleetripai engrineerlng. It was i&ter diverted. It then passed to that lt8elf, except for a few smaller buftd- ' tlie ™en w®rklnr thei,
. confidence and declare, “There are Annie IxlCnarason OailK After FltrOlC Attempt at IXCSCUC on ^r. Smiths recommendation that .portion of the city lying oorA of the tn^8- Vpbn this the force of the storm aflPPMxed in i the doorway of

P"’- m In this meeting whose business it by Her Fiance—C&noe Half Full of Water, With Paddle dec“ef.t2 railway, where the wholesale houses had InsUntaneoue effect, laying the | *
Pp' to Incite strikes. They are the kind ; _ . «% . . 9. _ ^ mîïMonj In to the scheme, and that the are largely situated, while beyond it bulIdIn8! a mass of wreckage, under tellins that the building Was

I men who yell and do their best to Marked L. B., Found Off Balsam Ave.—Six People !^mVe!y 18 a residential district. wh,ch many men were imprisoned. reoetued ^heir^tale 1 of6<1 hoL^h *
/;,”î^ïd.w,Xrr.‘Sf ï Kt,°; R«,cue^ When Yacht Sink. - , n.v« '■"•"« '"...h.-v-

k i. And then, when you say strike, - , . * Mr. Smith also was the engineer of A’îh° / etorm was The Massey-HarrI* offices wad wars- the second story to the basement, eer-
ry are men whom you find working Annie Richardson, aged 28, was.thought this inability helped to cause the Çenedlan Niagara Power Com- ™°tween^ZlltJn a?d ÏÏ’c Œ ^ mhel,ht of a ***!'
? the cars of the comnanv while vou , , , , , , ’ , . . . x the accident. i pany's line and was resident engineer naamuon ana Aioer: a gooa Faciflc Kaliway yards, wete practical- ton switchboard. They were mlracvl-J out ” P y drowned in the lake near Mimico about tne accident. M ! while the line was being built His d,ea\ oft dama«e ^as done outside, par- ly demolished, and of the row of grain ouely saved by a basement window,

nd then calm prevailed for five 110 o'clock Saturday night. The young Tlie couole wpta h» mnt-nLi ’ description of this work at the Eh- L£uI^f.ly n the rat2way yanls. elevators, upon which the farmers of little Injured.
no tnen caim . pre aueo tor n , toward Vre fap ,ln, thî glneeiW Club wn for him the Gzowskl The bk,w was so sudden that at first the district are depending for the stor- A relief party of some halt dosen

retixri- Robbins first read the „ t “ ^d„ , tr”m medal, the highest honor of the so- , Indescribable confusion reigned, but age of their crop this seasonfl but one newspaper men started out thru the
ment between the company and Humber Rlver by her flance- Wllllam rheTtte^Lar! of u., v^r° ’«>, S ciet-v" ) I soon order and re,!ef remains, and that much damaged. I «term of rain and flying bricks ud
committee, asking the men to Rush ton, aged 23, when, becoming ex- L d b the Jf6»# * Successful Work. -J gangs organized. The city power Over on the north side of the tracks diass and at once commenced the work

h------ : be silent while It was read thru, cited at the sea that was starting to Canada Sitel Co Tu.ton L™ When the l’ake Du Bonnet >1c^er T?*, want„°^ LL1C2mml9?l0n aJid warehouses were destroyed right and oHeecke of the 25 girls remaining In f
n he read clause bv clause, the . , , , v .Lv'v,, hL? ,0M^e frvm Plant was projected in -Winnipeg Mr. there is no light, which must greatly left. > the building buried under heaps of

>n interjecting their complaints, ap- i run- she sprang from her seat <tad lk!’ Eneland, some smith tvafe engaged to outline and hamper the work to-night. | The work of life-saving will protoably brick and timbers knotted together
avals and sallies. ; capsized the canoe opposite stop 17. oversee the erection of the plant, and Mot taking any chances against dis- be continued until late in the morning, with colls of lead and steel. The storm
Mr. Gibbons explained the work of; Rushton immediately placed her oc oiiratioito a whe" th« Calgary Power Co. was or- order the contingents of ytytroopyAt and possibly all to-morrow. | ceased and soon two hundred and fifty
; committee from April 20. the date1.. . ..... ,L nf„h ? ,Î b ,tl a.Iate kanlzed he also was engaged for that Sewell military camp In Manitoba have Except where It Is necessary for the men were on hand tearing up the
the fi-st midnight session w hen the h back and started to swim. Af.er hour last night $c body had not been work. Of the Mount Hood Railway been ordered to return by, special train, rescue of bodies, the rubbish and ruins1 wreckage.
n framed up what thej would ask spending ten minutes ln a vain at- recot erea. ( t and Power Co. of Portland, Oregon. ' Two fires broke out. but fortunately ia left lying where It fell | The residential district was found to

tempt to reach land, the young woman narrow Escape. , Mr. Smith was vice-president and gen- the brigade was able to get a stream Whole Street Wiped Out, [he the meet seriously affected, and
No More Boards. ! ,. ...... .' . „ Two youtog -men, members of the eral manager and built up the com- ef water playing and there appears i The o^oole have not thnnebt tn cat here waa where the majority of the

•Now. If you do not like this agree- i discovered that they were gong fa Parkdale Canoe Clu-b. had a narrow pany. He was Interested in a scheme little danger of | a general conflagra- „ yet/ 'one of the best vlOTve of the deathe were found.
»ni. arrordlng to law there must be ther out, and became hysterical. She escape from drowning in the lake on tor Clie reclamation of waste lands in tion. At this hour details of losses with effedtg of the storm can be had from None ot th« girls In th« telephone
.rtt'tard^ntoTus^o ve"a°rs ^a*P*d R«htdn WUnd the f™*’ ! toSle îmmUny s^To ÎT "““able* ^ "ll 0^^ t‘ toM”*
L ' g................... Y shut off his breath and pulled him ber River. A heavy sea was running, Power and Irrigation Co., of which he ; City of Mourning. Fa/h^ rn ° « h«Six hundred families are homeless

Whs t with the result thatthey capslzedabout was president. He was president of j Wlth hai, the business section lying ' Methodist B^mist f^d^rertvterian The mayor and dty council have start- 
Xfcalf a mile from shore, opposite Swan- the Nlplsstng Power Co. and was ln- ln wreckage and street after street Churches ah Whtoh s» ed A fund and are providing for them.

t «rested in other small poworechemes, thru out the aputhem and central re si- The Y C A the nm huh «e <ik-q ’ I ———————
Robert Orr of Humber Bay rescued ; such as the Seymour Power Oo., Tren- s.ntim «eetlSa. rare.A .tr, the «round 1114 Y‘ Cl A-> t“e new public libra- I ______________ __ ___

one of the men, and a launch picked up ] ton Power Co., Sydney Power Co. and for works at a time Resina to ntoht Is : ry *Bd "8«veral «nailer buildings are 1.41141111 fiTrt IO 
I the other. . ! the Britlsh-Canadlan Power Co., which a citv of mournlng But a few hou« PracUcally doetroyed- The "treat is

IVhen one ;;.Hing fellow reached supplied power to the" mines at Co- -ro t*h-r. a scene of almost core- • fla^ aknost from end to end. The Can-
cries for help went to the rescue and shore. $65 in bills was missing from his j bait. eoUi, aigplav in preparation for the ! a™an Pacific Railway yards is a flat
f_vnJ Rushton in a dazed condition. PobKet. Tobie Jeckes the Humber World-wide Reputation. - celebration 'of Démtnh» Day. ; expan»® of ruined shops and trains. 7

boatman, later found the money float- i Mr. Smith jvae a member of the Can- Bunting and flag* covered building* : Hardly a car remains whole. Several
He was orougn.} jng on the waves and returned it to I adian Society of Civil Engineers, and everywhere., arid networks of colored cars were picked up bodily and car-

ashore and taken to the home of Mrs. the owner. ' for. some time was president. He was «lectrtc lights gllnglng ln the sunshine, ried distances In the air. One was 1
I Hays nearby. Dr. S*-son was called.! Empty Canoe Found. the author of text-books on railway ; werp strung readv for illumination carried right thru the freight sheds,
j . ’ ‘ A canoe half-full of w ater was found 1 engineering. He also was a member for Dominion Dat- North Side Destroyed,
and after working oser the ma r f(wt{n<r lhc lake at the. foot of Bel- of the Institute of Civil Engineers of j In the space if half an hour little The whole north side of the citv is ;

1 over /n hour, had him removed to a-3 sam-ave. Sunday afternoon, and the Great Britain and of the American So- i waj5 to be seen .in raanv sections -but practically wiped dut. ^ 1 -_______ __
uncle’s home at the Cycle Inn, Humber rt «dents in that section believe that it clety of Engineers. He was president ] jjuBding after b sliding lyih* In ruin* ' ,Vo one know « how many are deed ofi ' ”Tn*rou’ ,June w —<*-»”• * «•*)

c , serious i ^ ----- •- _ ... , t of the Engineers' Club of Toronto. The | on t!le gr0Und aSid scattered over the this side of the city. ! -News of the disaster at Regina spread -
(..ay, h , * . ■? Continued on Rifle 7, Column 1. subjects upon wh$c>i Mr. Smith spoke j greets, swathed in therlr shrouds of A canoe was carried frorfi Wascana 'rapidly here and aewepaper offices were

• on-ditlon, not( knowing that his wife- --------------------------------- at tne various engineers clubs in Can- ga]iv colored bunting. Early estimates Lake, a distance of three-quarters of , hv -pio,ivph aT1^ tMmnAm
l0-be is dead. Bllv ciimucd „ATe Tn nAV ada- thc United States and Britain ; place the toss at between $4,090.000 and a mile, to Victoria Park arid dropped ^e"eged »y re.atlyes and friends of

, T ‘ .. . BUY SUMMER HATS TO.DAY. were very wtr’e In their scope, and he S5.000.000. while live hundred killed and there. Others, together with dinghies Regina people, anxiously enquiring tor
, Ir. the meantime vhe boats s c ^ a ^ as acknowledged by engineers thru^ jnjure(j $9 only a hazy guess at the and even small galling vessels, Ue news. First reports here gave total
t the waters ir. the vicinltÿ of where thej To axxommedate MSitors to Toronto out the world as the head of his pro- CMUaities. -I strewn over the southern section of the deathB ln the hundreds and wires be
| accldeut occurred, but could find r.o and the citizens who have negiected, wa. born at wlDOBa, 0nL. .Att^e Present tim^ no i^a ^be cky at^Ustanoto ^-ing up to haU a lnjr down, œere conservative e^.matos

•il" S cyclone was ot tcrritle ve- trace 0,6 8rirL A douite peddlewas »urchas’°f a straw hat .he and was educated in Hamilton and at d^th<: Every imbalance "to^te city The cupola of the Baptist Chart* were not available for hours.

lt> and wrought great tiax ov is evi- still in the upturned danoe, showing D.neen Company of 140 1 onge-strect McOHI College. Montreal He won the hag peen working since 6 o'clock car- was dropped In tiie mid lie of a etreey Vice-President Bury of the Canadian 
T uced by the fact that .several Torou- ; Rushton was using7 a single blade, will remain o-peh until 3 o’clock this g oyer nor-gen era! s nls grad - rying indies to| the hospitals, which three blocks away. .
. m n who have «(,* and relatives t * * ,1' afternoon Th- D'ne-, Ocmaanv carrv "a4.to"-. a ïf^her of E. T). were flI,ed early jtn the evening, and to The electricians have been wand#»*

tli? city receive*! wires from thes.' £tnd therefore must 4va\e been kneeling * * *. ^ of n/?L‘aV He. ya-?, Iiea^ of a numher of Improvised hosnltals *P thru, the oevastated section cutting
ien-ds last night before the Ton nt » or sitting on the stem. H rented tbe exclusive lines of mens hats at onith* Arm of Sm.th, b-em* & < hase. Mrs. eome cf the larger buildings left stand- five wires. Power came on about nine
Atives kner cf the cyclone bavin- : vanoe from his employer. O. U Hicks.! 3>r'cea. -Tne company,!, sole Canadian:»?** sad_ two «maL ronF «arrive.. iBg. o>locU.^^^rir ^ Mjv- the ztorm.
toÏÏti^rr^ived 2" H"mber Ba>- ^ o'clock, and agent for Henry ^ath of Lender,. RETURNS t’ !'Wd. over the Husbar.de art hunting far' wive*, j quest for mmme and these will ^

"other-in-law. J. \ Wrc ; i|v« started un thc river. , The mowfltoet. England, ms her to the King, aaa f..r T wr.no. z,. are ^.«Ist'ne 'n t'„ work of tear- mother, for their children. Men step l to-morrvw morning. One of the flvee
I, Regina, to the. effect f.Ml she wÀ w; ?r. annoyed h'.nWand they -w#ur Dun'.ap of New York. Ask to see i\fnv no *« wreckage and ‘>cd>* of the from time to time in their work - of I names as being among the dead re- 

* Mr. Rennie and hi* oh’yrer,. who ' •: vt tn the lake. -, .P- mams w,-". new Iie.it,-, straw, tail?- for met) it ; t"i» dry R. WJWam Plunkett, l^n yjw aid in'u-rjt are .i-ov-ed tescu) to ask acquaintance* passing eeived here was of Andrew Bryar.
ffi* »’• •- « visiting In that oil' a- • ' pieser ' er«- ! in the a «Te? pads', ng. Rash ton ‘very flu V ra'.’rt n , and qua; ty. I.iuty ’at. If6-y. Mr. P'tinkaK has served j ,verv mlmite The streets are Tut', of f-.r news of frier ds and relatives. Manv manager of the Tudriope- Anderso.i Co.
ISPH ae weU as itis otiie: rctaUxes wxs a;,.), handicapped by his tack jf Diuepr, a!ss ixaud es umbrjlhu aed .for » yters wffh His. Majesty's Vus- 1 hurrying men aid women speeding onAfam l es were separated at the time of of Orillia, whose wagon and carrier»

Ê ;Uièrc, had hescdpe®cf injury. knew ledge _î-lie canoe, and It Is rilcecats. toms. their errands of mercy. . as the daj / ü-8 a on^* bousÿ ^a¥ totally destroy ed.

i

Irease.
/er ^neessions and, taken all round-, 

seemed more than satisfied
!

Charles Catto Drowned 
When His Canoe Upset

men
h what was offered them, 
s usual The World was present at

i

:
meeting, altho Business Agent 

ibons and the caretaker of the Star 
vat re, after searching the building 
g and carefully, confidently told a 
rM man who was on the outside 

■ t there was no World reporter In i 
ro this time.
nd so far as The World knows there ! 
no "traitors" in the union.
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Three churches are destroyed and other public.buildings. Hospitals are full and
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'm | with her beneath 
! happened after that the young man

the water.Continued on Page 10, Column 1.I sea.
has no recollection.mm people1

f PE BE SftFETY
Heard the Cries.

Some cottagers who had heard toe I

but still afloat.

:

6
s?

hr, Rennie Notified That Wife 
ai-d Children Escaped 

arm in Regina 
Cyclone,

i

V
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Pacific Railway wired hig sympatblCR 
and offered all facilities of the com-.9

pany for alleviating the distress, 
j The General Hspitafi received a ra-
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The Street Car Men's Wages
New Three-year Agreement tor Conductors and Motormen.

Received.
First year.... 21c First year.... 28c First year.
Second year. . 23c Maximum •■ ,. 30c Second year..
.Maximum. . . . " 25c

They will also receive 4 cents an tiour extra for Sunday time, and 
other concessions in the matter of uniforms, which will raise the 
wages approximately $2 a week for a ten-hour day. ■»,

Shed men and repairers also received substantial increases.
Several other clauses, as will be seen in the full report of the 

discussion at the meeting, are very favorable to the men. ''

Asked- Granted.
. 28Hc 

35 lie 
Maximum, (k.. 27 He
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